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Abstract
In interviews with 11 pig experts the main housing systems for pregnant sows were identi-
fied as tethering (T), individual housing in stalls (IS), group housing with stalls (GS), trickle
feeding or biofix (B), electronic sow feeding (ESF), and outdoor housing with huts (O). The
family pen system (Fam) was added as a reference system.
The experts were asked to give a welfare score for each housing system. The two individual
housing-systems (mean scores: T = 1.8; IS = 2.3) scored significantly lower than more inten-
sive indoor group-housing systems (GS = 5.4; B = 5.3; ESF = 6.2), and these scored lower
than the more extensive systems (O = 8.0; Fam = 9.1; ANOVA, P < 0.001). Furthermore, T
ranked lower than IS in the Sign test (P = 0.008).
The most important aspects for welfare assessment were space, substrate, feeding-related ag-
onism and social parameters such as group size and group stability. Three different models
were constructed to calculate welfare scores from the arguments given by the experts. When
represented graphically the results seem comparable to the expert scores, although two of the
three models differed significantly from the expert scores using analysis of variance. These
results indicate that pig experts are able to perform overall welfare assessment in a rational
way that allows modelling and that there is a consensus underlying welfare assessment.
These outcomes provide support for the further development of a decision support system to
assess farm animal welfare on a scientific basis.
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Introduction
Overall welfare assessment is a highly desired goal of policy makers in the Western
countries. This has resulted in the development and political employment of practi-
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cal welfare-index systems for on-farm use in certain countries, for example in Aus-
tria (Bartussek, 1988 and 1997) and Germany (Sundrum et al., 1994). However,
these authors also acknowledge that the scientific basis should be improved (Bar-
tussek, 1997; Sundrum, 1997). On the other hand, several authors have stated that
the task of performing objective overall welfare assessment is complex and may be
too difficult for science (Rushen & De Passillé, 1992; Fraser, 1995; Dawkins, 1997).
While individual humans generally have little problems in forming private opinions
about the welfare status of animals, finding an objective basis appears to be more
difficult. Authors differ on how to define welfare and, while there seems to be con-
sensus that for welfare assessment many factors should be taken into account, the
problem of weighting different aspects remains open for study.
In an attempt to meet the demand for a more objective welfare-assessment tool we
have started to develop a computerised decision support system for assessment of
the welfare status of pigs (Bracke et al., 1997; Bracke et al., submitted). Such a sys-
tem takes a description of a housing system as input and uses scientific knowledge
collected in a database to yield output in the form of a welfare score. Such a system
also requires a formalised procedure to perform overall welfare assessment in an ex-
plicit way, but no standard exists for such a task. In this study we take a group of sci-
entific experts as the standard to collect quantitative data concerning welfare assess-
ment which can be used in the development of a decision support system. In particu-
lar the objective of this study was to establish input-output relationships between
housing and welfare; to determine which are the most important attributes of hous-
ing systems of pregnant sows with respect to welfare; and to assess the perspectives
of modelling of welfare assessment. For this purpose we asked pig experts to give
welfare scores for the main housing systems for pregnant sows and we modelled
their arguments to assess whether subjective welfare scores can be recalculated from
attributes of the housing systems.
Materials and methods
Interviews
Eleven scientists from six West-European countries, who had all been involved in
the development of welfare friendly housing systems for pigs, were interviewed in
independent sessions. They performed the following tasks:
1. Identify the most important housing systems for pregnant sows.
2. Compare the answers given with the following predefined list: tethering (T); indi-
vidual housing in stalls (IS); group housing with stalls (GS); group housing with
trickle feeding, i.e. biofix (B); group housing with transponders, i.e. electronic
sow feeding (ESF); outdoor housing with arcs/huts (O); and the family pen sys-
tem (Fam). Descriptions of these housing systems can be found in the booklets of
the Pig Welfare Advisory Group (Anonymous, 1997b), EU Scientific Veterinary
Committee Report (Anonymous, 1997a), Svendsen & Svendsen (1997) and
Backus (1997). Some references for the family pen (Fam) system include Stolba
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(1981) and Wechsler (1996). The Fam system, while not being a competitive pro-
duction system, was included as a reference system. In relation to Fam it was
pointed out to the expert that we were interested in the welfare status of the preg-
nant sows only. It was specified that we were not interested in the welfare of the
piglets in this system, nor in the economic, labour or environmental values of any
of the housing systems, unless they affected the overall welfare status of the preg-
nant sows.
3. Give an overall welfare score for typical-example farms of each housing system
on a scale from 0 (worst) to 10 (best). A typical-example was explained as being a
most typical farm rather than as one with particularly good or bad welfare condi-
tions. In addition, the expert was asked to give scores only for systems he/she
knew well. As a result each expert specified his/her own systems within the limits
of the main types of housing systems. This procedure allowed highly variable at-
tributes such as management or stockmanship to be specified and it ensured maxi-
mally realistic conditions while still allowing generalisation of the results.
4. Justify each score. Each expert was asked to explain all scores including why the
best and worst scores were not 0 and 10 respectively. This was done by listing the
positive and negative attributes for each system and by explaining differences be-
tween adjacent scores. In addition to the scores for the main housing systems, the
experts were free to add variations of housing systems by specifying new scores,
for example for the same ESF system with and without straw.
Modelling
Modelling proceeded as follows. A welfare value is assigned to each attribute level
in the list of welfare relevant attributes. An example of such an attribute is ‘straw
quantity’. Its levels may be ‘no straw’, ‘some straw’ and ‘deep straw’. Only one at-
tribute level can be true for a given housing system. All levels within each attribute
receive a welfare value between 0 (worst) to 10 (best) according to their welfare
rank. Weighting factors, which apply across attribute levels, were not used in this
study, i.e. within each model all levels weighed equally. For every housing system,
overall welfare scores are calculated in an additive way as the average of all welfare
values of all attributes (i.e. the sum of welfare values divided by the total number of
attributes, cf. Table 4).
For example, an expert may explain the low score for one housing system by ‘lack
of exercise’, as compared to ‘spacious field’ for the other, better housing system.
Accordingly, pen space is being identified as a relevant attribute, with ‘lack of exer-
cise’ being the worst and ‘spacious field’ being the best-ranked level. Corresponding
welfare values are 0 and 10 respectively. Any intermediate levels, as specified by the
expert, receive intermediate welfare values proportionally.
There were four methods to generate welfare scores. One consisted of the personal
welfare scores as obtained directly from each expert. In addition, three models were
constructed. In model A the set of attribute levels as mentioned by an expert were
used to calculate scores for the housing systems as specified by the same expert.
This was done for all experts to generate the set of data for model A, which is a with-
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in-expert model. Model B is an across-expert model, in which the different attribute-
level lists of all experts were summarised and organised by removing doubles and by
regrouping levels in a logical way. For example, when one expert makes a distinction
between the levels ‘straw is present’ and ‘no straw’, and another expert between
‘some straw’ and ‘deep straw’, the integrated list contains ‘no straw’, ‘some straw’,
and ‘deep straw’ (with welfare values of 0, 5 and 10 respectively). In this way all
logical distinctions made by the experts were retained in model B. Model C consists
of a selection of the more important attributes in model B as indicated by the degree
these had been used by the experts to explain their welfare scores.
To test effects of housing, experts and expert-housing interactions on the expert
scores analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used (Anonymous, 1993). The models
were also tested using ANOVA to see whether any of the scores generated by the
three models differed significantly from the scores given by the experts. ANOVA re-
quires the data to be normally distributed. This was confirmed by evaluation of nor-
mal plots of residuals. The null hypothesis was that there is no difference, implying
that all four methods (the expert scores and the models) generate equivalent welfare
scores for the main housing systems for pregnant sows. A one-sided Sign test was
used to compare ranks of the housing systems that did not differ significantly in the
ANOVA test.
Results
The experts generally agreed that the main housing systems for pregnant sows are
tethered (T), individual housing in stalls (IS), group housing with feeding and/or ly-
ing stalls (GS), trickle feeding or biofix (B), transponder or electronic sow feeder
systems (ESF) and outdoor housing with arcs/huts (O). Other variants include indoor
floor feeding and various trough feeding systems. The biofix system, where food is
delivered into the trough at a controlled rate (e.g. Olsson et al., 1986), was the least
well-known of the 6 major housing systems in that three experts felt insufficiently
familiar with the biofix system to give a welfare score.
Significant differences (ANOVA, P < 0.001) were found between the mean expert-
scores for individual, confined housing (T, IS) versus loose, group housing (all other
systems), and between generally more intensive indoor group housing (GS, B, ESF)
versus more extensive group housing (O, Fam). The first group (T, IS) scored worst;
the latter (O, Fam) scored best for overall welfare (Figure 1; Table 1). No differences
were found between the mean scores for T and IS, between GS, B and ESF, or be-
tween O and Fam. The T system was ranked significantly worse for welfare than the
IS system (one-sided Sign test, P = 0.008). No further significant differences in
ranks between the indoor group housing systems or between the O and Fam system
were found with the Sign test.
Table 2 shows various measures indicating the relative importance of the attributes
which experts mentioned when explaining their personal welfare scores. The main
criteria to add variants of housing systems by specifying additional overall scores
were straw versus no straw (8 experts did so); stable versus dynamic groups (4 ex-
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perts); roughage versus no roughage (4 experts); and housing systems with different
space allowances (4 experts). Other variants include GS systems with and without a
social resting area; O systems with and without nose rings; and O systems on proper
and improper soil types. On average 12.2 attributes were mentioned per expert to
justify the scores (range 7–20). All experts mentioned space, straw, and feeding se-
quence. Other often mentioned attributes include social stability; the ability to sepa-
rate functional areas (resting and dunging area; resting and feeding area); the provi-
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Figure 1. Mean welfare scores and their standard errors for the 7 main housing systems for pregnant
sows (n = 11 experts). For every housing system the first column represents the mean expert score. The
next three columns represent model A, B and C (see text) with which welfare scores are calculated. T:
tether; IS: individual housing in stalls; GS: group housing with stalls; B: biofix; ESF: electronic sow
feeder; O: outdoor; Fam: family pen.
Table 1. Mean scores (from 0 worst to 10 best) obtained from 11 pig experts for the 7 main housing sys-
tems for pregnant sows, and welfare scores as calculated by 3 models (see text).
T IS GS B ESF O Fam l.s.d. F probability
Expert scores* 1.75a 2.34a 5.37b 5.27b 6.19b 8.02c 9.14c 1.182 <0.001
Model A 2.83a 3.42a 6.00b 5.74b 5.84b 7.90c 9.10d 1.127 <0.001
Model B* 3.18a 3.56a 5.39b 5.73b 6.41c 7.99d 8.69e 0.36 <0.001
Model C* 2.50a 2.81a 4.69b 4.97b 5.09b 8.89c 9.71d 0.645 <0.001
T: tether; IS: individual housing in stalls; GS: group housing with stalls; B: biofix; ESF: electronic sow
feeder; O: outdoor; Fam: family pen. Means within a row lacking the same superscript character differ
(P<0.05). * A significant expert effect was found by ANOVA (P < 0.05).
sion of roughage; hygiene and cleanliness; and social resting possibilities. With so-
cial resting is meant the ability for sows to rest with two or more together unrestrict-
ed by, for example, lying stalls. Several attributes were used in a non-dichotomous
way, which means they took more than two (yes/no) levels. The most important one
was space (9 experts). Other quantified attributes include straw quantity, separate
functional areas and social resting.
Modelling resulted in three series of calculated welfare scores. These models were
based on data from each individual expert, applied only within experts (model A);
based on the integrated list of all attribute levels as mentioned by all experts (model
B); and on a short version of this integrated list (model C). Both model B and model
C generated different scores for different experts, because the experts had specified
the exact descriptive properties of the housing systems somewhat differently. Model
C includes the attributes pen space, substrate (straw), feeding sequence (simultane-
ous feeding), social stability, separation of functional areas and food quantity
(roughage). In addition, the integrated list of model B also includes the proportion of
time the animals can move around freely, social resting, group size, degree of indi-
vidual feeding, food-intake protection, climate (separated into two: ‘when hot’ and
‘when cold’), air quality, flooring aspects (separated into ‘rest surface’ and ‘walking
surface’), grooming facilities, the ability to avoid conspecifics and the degree of so-
cial variation (i.e. having different age groups in one pen as in Fam). Hygiene and
cleanliness were incorporated in both climate and rest-surface attributes.
Whereas there was no significant difference between the mean expert scores for the
O and Fam systems, in all three models the calculated scores for these housing sys-
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Table 2. Number of experts (n = 11) that, while explaining their personal welfare scores for the main
housing systems for pregnant sows, used levels falling into any of the listed attribute classes (a); (b) as
(a) but including only non-dichotomous level-ranges (see text); (c) as (a) but including only attributes
which experts used to specify scores in addition to the scores for the main housing systems; HS: housing
system.
Attribute class Number of experts
(a) all properties (b) ranges (c) HS criterium
Space 11 9 4
Straw, substrate 11 2 8
Simultaneous feeding 11 1 0
Social stability and mixing 8 2 4
Separate functional areas 7 2 1
Roughage, bulk 7 1 4
Social resting 7 1 3
Hygiene & cleanliness 7 0 2
Agonism while feeding & individual
feeding level 6 1 2
Group size 6 1 1
Space structure and agonism 5 1 0
Climate 5 0 0
Tether injuries 5 0 0
tems differed significantly from each other. For model B a significant difference was
also found between the calculated score for B (lower) and ESF (higher) (Table 1).
Figure 1 also shows that the three models tend to follow the expert scores for the 7
main housing systems. With statistical analysis the failure to find a significant dif-
ference between a model and the expert scores indicates statistical similarity be-
tween the model and the expert scores. When the expert scores are taken as a stan-
dard, failure to find a significant difference between a model and the expert scores,
indicate that it is better than those models which do differ. When only the scores for
the seven main housing systems were tested, model A and model B failed, and only
model C, the shortened version of the integrated model, was not significantly differ-
ent from the expert scores. However, when all scores were tested, i.e. including those
added by the experts to specify variations of the main housing systems, then only
model A failed. Model B and C did not fail, i.e. the scores calculated by these mod-
els did not differ significantly from the expert scores (Table 3).
Discussion
The list of main housing systems we obtained by asking experts is similar to the one
mentioned by Broom (1989). In Table 4 we have given a tentative distribution of
welfare scores over the main housing systems as the general picture emerging from
our interviews. We chose a numerical scale (0–10) based on welfare ranks within at-
tributes. For example, increasing the amount of space per pen was generally consid-
ered to be increasingly better for welfare. When pen space is similar for T and IS, for
GS and B, and for ESF and Fam we get a welfare value distribution as shown in
Table 4 in the first row. The overall scores are calculated as the average score (with-
out giving any attribute level additional weight).
Svendsen & Svendsen (1997) produced a similar table, but with plusses and mi-
nuses and they did not include the O and Fam system. They also did not compute
overall welfare scores. However, when their plusses and minuses are added overall
scores are found which are similar to our findings (Table 1 and Figure 1). The scores
calculated from Svendsen & Svendsen (1997) would be (in number of plusses): T =
IS = 1.5; GS as cubicles = 4; B = 6.5; ESF = 5 plusses. They include other variations
of the GS system (with a social resting area, deep straw or straw-bedded kennel)
which get higher scores (up to 10.5 plusses). We also found GS, defined as group
housing with stalls, to be the system with the widest range (expert scores 2–8). In-
cluded are systems with feeding stalls and a communal resting area, but also systems
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Table 3. Comparison of expert scores with three welfare assessment models (ANOVA). Means within a
row lacking a common superscript character differ (P<0.05).
Expert Model A Model B Model C l.s.d. F proba-
scores bility
Main housing systems, scores 0.000a 0.356b 0.376b 0.0412a 0.3071 0.021
All housing systems, scores 0.000ab 0.352c 0.209ae –0.303bf 0.3180 0.001
with cubicles, i.e. feeding-lying stalls. GS systems with a substantial amount of
space, substrate and a separate resting area are among the best rated housing sys-
tems. The Fam system in its revised form (e.g. Wechsler, 1996) also can be classified
as such a system. However, this system has additional features including strictly sep-
arated functional areas for resting, activity/rooting and dunging, and a stable family
structure of 4 sows, which are housed together with a boar during the breeding peri-
od and together with their offspring until these are about 5 months of age. Such fea-
tures mimic the natural environment and are generally considered to be beneficial
for welfare. Fam was included as a reference system. It received an average score of
9.14. The O system received the next highest score (8.02). The mean scores for the
Fam and O system did not differ significantly. The one-sided Sign test also failed to
identify the Fam system as ranking significantly better than the O system (P =
0.145). However, the O system was generally (but not by all experts) described as a
system without nose rings, on pasture, with a proper soil type, sufficient and well-in-
sulated arcs and a mud pool for wallowing. We suspect there may have been a ten-
dency to take the better O farms as typical examples rather than the typical or ‘aver-
age’ ones.
The single most important finding of this paper may be that the experts, who were
all pig-welfare scientists that have been involved in the design of welfare friendly
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Table 4. Tentative welfare distribution table. Within attributes (rows) a welfare value is assigned be-
tween 10 (best) and 0 (worst) on the basis of ranking the levels of the corresponding housing systems.
Intermediate ranks get intermediate welfare values in a proportional way. Attribute levels may vary con-
siderably within a given housing system, especially those marked with *. Attributes included in the table
and rankings of attribute levels are tentatively based on the interviews with pig experts. Overall welfare
is calculated as the average of the attribute scores. Mean subjective welfare scores of experts are also
given. T: tether; IS: individual housing in stalls; GS: group housing with stalls; B: biofix; ESF: electron-
ic sow feeder; O: outdoor; Fam: family pen.
Attribute T IS GS B ESF O Fam
Space per pen 0 0 3.3 3.3 6.7* 10 6.7
Space per sow 0 0 3.3* 3.3 3.3 10 6.7
Straw, substrate 0 0 5* 0* 5* 10 10
Simultaneous feeding 10 10 10 10 0* 10 10
Social stability and mixing 5 5 0* 0 0 0 10
Separate functional areas 0 0 3.3* 3.3 6.7 10 10
Roughage, bulk 0 0 5* 0* 5* 10 10
Social resting 0 0 0* 10 10 10 10
Hygiene & cleanliness 0 0 5 10 10 5 10
Agonism while feeding & individual 
feeding level 10 10 10 0 10 0 10
Group size 0 0 10* 10 5* 10* 10
Climate (when cold) 10 10 5* 10 10 0 5
Climate (when hot) 0 0 5 5 5 10 5
Tether injuries 0 10 10 10 10 10 10
Overall score 2.5 3.2 5.4 5.4 6.2 7.5 8.8
Expert score 1.75a 2.34a 5.37b 5.27b 6.19b 8.02c 9.14c
housing systems, give significantly higher scores to group housing systems as com-
pared to the individual, confined systems (T and IS). On our scale from 0 to 10 T
and IS are clearly ‘poor’ welfare systems, whereas GS and B, and to a lesser extent
also ESF, get scores close to the midline of the scale (5.5). This indicates that these
systems are assessed as neither very poor nor very good welfare systems. However,
we must warn against drawing overhasty conclusions based on the present findings.
The scores obtained for the different housing systems are relative to each other and
the scores contain no explicit reference to which scores would be acceptable. Fur-
thermore, variation between farms within a certain type of housing systems and be-
tween individual animals may be much larger than between housing systems (e.g.
Rushen & De Passillé, 1992; Signoret & Vieuille, 1996). In particular, the best indi-
vidual housing systems are almost certainly better than the worst group housing sys-
tems. Our integrated model B also suggests that individual housing may reach simi-
lar scores as the group housing systems when non-social parameters are optimised.
However, even though our models allow predicting the effects of changing such at-
tribute levels on the overall welfare status, they have not been properly tested to
make such predictions.
In this paper we have identified the most important attributes to assess the welfare
status of pregnant sows in relation to housing, firstly by limiting the amount of time
an expert had to justify his/her welfare scores, and secondly by counting the number
of experts that use similar attributes. However, several caveats can be indentified.
Firstly, experts may have attached different weighting factors to different attribut-
es.
Secondly, overlap exists between various items in the list of attribute classes
(Table 2). For example, between straw and roughage and between space, group size
and group stability. It is, therefore, not correct to conclude that straw (mentioned by
all experts) is more important than roughage (mentioned by 7 experts, Table 2), be-
cause straw is also a form of roughage. However, it is not possible to construct a mu-
tually exclusive list of attributes. For example, straw is also used for resting and
rooting, and therefore cannot be lumped together with the roughage category.
Thirdly, the experts only evaluated typical examples of the main housing systems.
This may have obstructed identification of certain attributes such as disease levels or
stockmanship, which may vary especially within housing systems rather than be-
tween housing systems.
Fourthly, certain attributes seem to be missing. In accordance with Rushen and De
Passillé (1992) our list contains both design criteria (environmental factors) and per-
formance criteria (animal factors). Agonism was the most important performance
criterion. Other animal factors such as stereotyped-behaviour levels were rarely
mentioned, but do seem to be important. The limited time available for each inter-
view (up to 2 hours) forced each expert to focus on only the most important attribut-
es. Furthermore, ‘missing’ animal factors may be predictable from environmental
factors that were specified by the experts. Examples are stereotyped-behaviour lev-
els, which depend on feeding regime and a restricted space allowance (Terlouw et
al., 1991), and simultaneous feeding, which is an indicator of the ability to synchro-
nise activities.
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Fifthly, our results only identify opinions of a group of pig-welfare scientists. It
remains to be shown that other scientifically trained professionals, such as veterinar-
ians, have similar opinions and that the opinions we found are valid. This may be
done by identifying their scientific basis and the consequences for the animals in-
volved with respect to the whole range of needs the animals have (cf. Baxter & Bax-
ter, 1984; De Koning, 1984; Bracke et al., 1997).
In principle the present findings support the development of a decision support
system for welfare assessment in several ways:
Firstly, they create anchor points to evaluate system performance by indicating
major input-output relationships, i.e. between the descriptions of the main housing
systems for pregnant sows and their respective overall welfare score.
Secondly, our findings indicate that there may be a substantial degree of consen-
sus in overall welfare assessment, at least among welfare scientists; more so than
would be expected from the diversity of literature concerning welfare definitions
and animal welfare assessment (e.g. Rushen & De Passillé, 1992; Mason & Mendl,
1993). Our experts all seem to choose similar attributes to assess welfare, which in-
dicates that they were talking about the same thing. No fundamentally different per-
spectives on welfare seemed to be involved as, for example, in constructing the inte-
grated model (B) no cases of logical inconsistencies were found between experts
(with one expert ranking a certain attribute-level better than another attribute-level
and another expert ranking in reversed order). Differences were found between ex-
perts: not all experts mentioned exactly the same properties. One example concerned
the amount of space. One expert specified that the amount of space in the family pen
was more than strictly necessary for optimal welfare. This expert did not rate the ex-
tra space as allocated in the O system as contributing to welfare. Several other ex-
perts, however, used the extra space in the O system as compared to the Fam system
to explain having given a higher welfare score to the O system. However, we believe
it would be a mistake to focus on such differences at the expense of the broad con-
sensus that is evident from our findings (Table 1).
Thirdly, overall welfare assessment seems to allow itself to be modelled. There-
fore, the development of a formalised procedure to assess welfare may be feasible.
Quite simple modelling ignoring weighting factors and interactions already seems to
capture major aspects of reasoning about welfare. More sophisticated models may be
constructed, where these factors or factors concerning the hierarchy of needs are be-
ing taken into account.
In this paper we have presented a novel approach to the problem of overall welfare
assessment. This method involves interviewing experts and employing an indirect
way of collecting information about the importance of housing attributes by asking
experts to rank and give scores for housing systems. Such an approach may help sci-
entists to progress from pure subjectivity in overall welfare assessment through in-
tersubjectivity toward the ideal of ‘objectivity’. Respectively, these stages are char-
acterised by personal welfare scores, subjectively agreed-upon group welfare-scores
and welfare scores based on rational decision making based on all known facts in-
cluding what is known scientifically. Inherent in the notion of overall welfare is the
postulate that positive aspects of animal environments may compensate negative as-
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pects to a certain degree. Such a quantified approach to welfare may therefore also
help to get beyond cut-off point thinking (cf. Mendl (1991) for a critique of cut-off
points) and its associated legislative objective in terms of means-prescriptions.
Overall welfare assessment may eventually allow legislation to be formulated in
terms of goal prescriptions in which minimum overall welfare standards can be de-
fined generically and where individual farmers are allowed to reach such standards
in farm specific ways.
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